
Ladies''
Oxfords
the ideal Summer Shoe

for $1.
Our entire line of Ladies'
Tan O.tfords, 2.00 to $4 00
values for One Dollar.
Oxford? are essentially a sum
nier shoe. If we don't get
rid of our stock at the begin-
ning of the season we will
have to carry them over until
next season and rather than
do this we will sacrifice our
complete line at cost and
even less. They are all new
goods, latest shaped toes and
stylish heels in all the popu-
lar shades of tan and com-

plete sizes. They are not
old, shelf worn goods, but
are new, bright and fresh
goods, such as you seldom
see on sale.
Remember, your choice of
of many pretty shapes and
styles for ONE DOLLAR

DINDINGER WILSON & CO.

AFTERMATH OF THE DISASTER.

(Concluded.)

Una Stursis, T. W. Ayrcs and Miss
Itofoprts.

Milton Sends Vegetables.
Milton sent nearly a carload of

preen vegetables to Hepimer yesteiv
day afternoon. The crowd of labor-
ers at work In clearing up the debris
consume about a ton of provisions
each day and the demand for fresh
vegetables is very great.

Milton Labor Not Wanted.
Milton, Or., June S3. A message

was received yesterday evening, Just
before the relief party expected to
leave for Heppuer that their services
would not be needed just at present.

This party was organized at the re-

quest of Heppnor and the message
was a surprise to all. Every person
returning trom Heppuer says the
need of men Is very great. Many
miles or untouched debris yet remain
In the valley and the work of clearing
It up will consume the greater por-

tion of two weeks. The party has
been organized at considerable ex-
pense and trouble to the people hero
and while it is not yet disbanded,
there seems to bo no further need of
remaining organized. The party Is
yet ready and willing to go, upon in-

timation that It Is needed.
To Swell Relief Fund.

Andy King, lightweight champion
of Montana, and Tom Scott, light-
weight champion of Pendleton, have
agreed to give a clean, Interesting
flstlc exhibition for points, on July
4, 25 per cent of the proceeds to go
to the Hepimer relief fund. The mat-
ter Is now under advisement and de-

tails of the entertainment will be an-

nounced later.
Driving Matinee Friday.

The Driving Association will give
a benefit matinee Friday afternoon.

Played Ball for Heppner.
Robert Burns, former manager of

the Scotts, yesterday made a state-
ment of the finances of the two base-
ball games played at Walla Walla
Saturday and Sunday for the Heppnor
fund.

The totnl number of tickets sold
was E7E, amounting to $287.50. Tlie
Incidental expenses of both games
was $18, leaving $134.75 each to the
Hoppnor fund and the players. Di-
vided among the Second Squadron
nnd the Scotts, each received $07.37.

Since the close of the league season
the men have not been on salary, and
therefore the division of $G7.37 be-

tween the nlno men Is not very big
pay for a week's detention and

To Remove
PAINT A WALL

back up against it before it Is
dry. To remove corns from
your feet, hard or soft, the real
sore kind or other kind, use

F. & S. Corn Cure
The corn comes out or the

money comes back. Price 25c.

TALLMAN k CO.
J.eiullntf DrtiKirlHtK

Tuo o.egon fully Journal can be
found on sale at Frazlcr's book store

WORK OF STATE BOARD

OF HEALTH AT HEPPNER.

!
. .

Fire and Alkali Used to Deodorize ana
Purify Difficult Work of Opening
the Drains and of Forestalling Epi-

demic During the Past Weeks The
Sewerage System of the City Had
Been Completely Wrecked.

Dr 0. J Smith hns returned Irom
his trip to Portland nnd Heppnor,
where ho went In the Interest of the
state board of honlth. At the meet-
ing at Portland the stnte board pro-

vided for tho s of the bonrd and
proscribed the duties of the various
subordinate officers of the boaru
throughout the state, but the meeting
wns cut short Hint Dr. Smith might
go to heppnor, where the conditions
induced by thu flood demanded his
Immediate' attention.

At the city the doc-

tor found the conditions to be badly
demoralized, and greatly In need of
someone with nuthorlty to take hold
of the matter and straighten out the
sanitation of the place. Ulie local

' uealth otllcer had been doing the best
I that lay In his power, but he was

handicapped by the fact that he bad
' not sufficient nuthorlty to proceed as

he thought best.
The city was strewn from end to

end with debris of the Mood, nnd
every person wns looking for the
things tuey wished to save when

' found, nnd they resisted the efforts
of the health officer to destroy their
property. As a means of preventing
tho sprend of disease. It was best
to bum ill I of the combustible ma
terial that was scattered over the
town, and this wns done by tho order
of Dr. Smith as soon as he arrived on
the scene. He, In conjunction witn
Dr. Davis, of Portland, and Mr. UerUe
ley, of Pendleton, took charge of the
work nnd reduced it to a system. As
fast as the drifts were looked through
in search of bodies the material was
piled and burned. In this way the
ground wns cleared and It was possl
hie to attend to the other phases of
the sanitary question.

Used Alkali Dirt.
All of the vaults and cess-pool- s of

the city had been opened and the
stench from them was fast becoming
offensive; also the drifts were com-
posed of nil kinds of filth and surface
dirt, and this also was becoming a
source of menace to the health of the
place. Uy orders of Dr. Smith the
cess-pool- s were filled with alkali dirt,
a large bed of which Is to be found in
the near vicinity of the city. This
dirt is an excellent deodorizer nnd
disinfectant, and In an hour's time
after It was put in a place that had
been offensive, the air waB sweeten-
ed and the danger from tho stench
removed. This surface dirt was a
very disagreeable part of the work.
Heated by tho sun It wns soon an

mass, and was wet and
hard to handle. This was all hauled
away and dumped In the low places
of the creek, where It was out of the
way of the town., and then the places
from whence It had come were filled
In with the dry' alkali. The whole
city was treated in this way and will
be in first-clas- s sanitary condition by
this evening.

When Dr. Smith reached the city
the whole sewerage system had been
swept away. There had been a sys-
tem of surface drains and these had
been filled and wrecked. One of the
first things that was done was to get
these In working order again, and tho
workmon of the city were put at the
task of opening them. After they
were opened tho cellers of the place
wore pumped out and the whole sys-
tem of drains and cellnrs treated to
a coat of alkali.

Epidemic of Diarrhoea.
At tho tlmo of the doctor's nrrlval

there was an inadequate number of
privies In tho town, and his first care
was to remedy this defect by the con-
struction of a sufficient number for
nso of tho worklngmen of the place.
Owing to tho general use of Ice water
diarrhoea had broken out among the
men and was fast approaching tho
stage of an epidemic. This was rem-
edied by the cutting down ot the sup-
ply of Ice and tho use of sulphuric
acid lemonade.

While the city proper is about
cleaned up, thoro are miles of drift
yet remaining along the creek that
has not been touched, anil it will take
200 men at least 10 days to simply
go ovor these In the search of bodies.
In the estimation of the doctor the
things that tho city needs ore money
nnd men. It will take $50,000 to clear
up the wreck of the city and It will
take men to do the work.

If the rules as laid down nre cai rled
out there is no danger of an epi-
demic of any kind, though the utmost
precautions should be taken In the
matter. It was the direction of the
doctor that any onu remaining sick-I-n

the city for morn than a day or
two should bo shipped homo as a
moasuro or safety towards tho rest
of the popnlaco. No typhoid or other
contagious diseases will be kopt In tho
city, and nil or tho avenues of con-
tagion will he strictly guarded.

ATTENDING TEACHERb MEETING

Superintendent J. F. Nowlln on a
Committee to Confer With Fair D-

irectors.
J. F. Nowlln, superintendent of pub-

lic schools of Umatilla county, loft
on tho delayed train at noon, to attend

ti.. r dm WPHtnrn Division

of tho Oregon State Tcnchers' Asso-

ciation, which is to be he d In Port
land tomorrow and Thursday

Mr Nowlln 1b a member of a com-

mittee appointed by the Eastern Ore-

gon Division of the Stnte Association
to act In conjunction with a like com-

mittee from the western division to
confer with the Lewis and Clark Fair
directors for the purpose of arrang-

ing for an educational exhibit at the
exposition.

E. E Ilrngg, superintendent 01

Union county. Is one of this commit-

tee from Eastern Oregon, also; and n

strong effort will be made by the
Joint committees to secure n building
and funds for nn Oregon educational
exhibit.

Everv other branch of the science,
nrt anil Industry of Oregon will be
fully represented at me iair mm

are making specinl efforts
to present a strong and representative
exhibit.

i pYrsdnal heim i
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Mrs. Frances Woodward Is visiting

her sister. Mrs. F. W. Wnlte.

Mrs. S. K. Wnhner. of Troutdnle. Ih

the guest of Pendleton friends.
C. H. I.emery. of Adams, Is a visit-

or in the city for a short time.
G H Scott, of Walla Walla, is a

business visitor In the city for a few
days.

A. .1. I.elaml. of the Northern Pa-

cific, with headquarters at Portland.
Is In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl D. Sims and baby
are at the Pendleton, registering from
Talnfn, China.

Miss Harriet Thompson has gone
to Portland, whore she will be the
guest of friends for n time.

Miss Jennie Mays and Mrs. Areta
Plamoniloii. of Athena, were the
guests of Pendleton yesterdny.

Royal Sawtell. a jeweler of Spo-

kane. Is In the city for a visit with
his mother and sisters who reside
here.

Mrs. Charles Mlcklen, of Palouse.
Is In the city on her way to visit at
the home of her brother, W. H. Uabb.
of Echo.

Sir. and Sirs. John Hell, of Athena,
left this ninriilnir for their home, after
a visit at the home of Mrs. W. A.
Saunders of this city.

h. D. Drake has taken a position in
tl,u l ilniini'tnieut of the
Dally Guide. .Mr. Drake was former
ly connected with tne East uregonian
In the press room.

M,-- TlmmiiR f; Hnllov returned
form iioise City this morning, whore1
she hns been visiting relatives ami
.Vlnrwlia fni-- fifim,, tlmr. Sill, wns rP
companled by her two children, who
nave ueen wmi ner on inu iri.

A. D. Stillman has returned from
Sacramento, where for tho past two
months he has been engaged in tne
Victoria Island case before the higher
courts of California. He has been
taking testimony In the case for five
weeks past, and after the transcripts
are filed he will return to Sacramento,
when the case will bo argued and
submitted to the court.

arc
THE BEST

ASSOCIATION OF

EASTERN OREGON.

Beautiful WeatherLarge Attendance,
and a Most Interesting Opening

Session is Looked for This Even-

ing List of Delegates and Others

Who Are Now Here.

As was announced in this pnper on

Saturday last, the r,p"
Association meets thisUaptlst

church for tl oi
Inc nt the Uaptlst
minimi convention. A S number

of members of the church nrc l''8t'' 1

from the cities and towns ol the east-

ern part of the state nnd besides

these nre several men frnn li t of the
in thestate, who nrc prominent

of the church nnd who arc to ond

their aid to tho success of the meet-

ings.
The first session of tho scries will

be held Oils evening at 7:45 o'clock,

nnd will open with a pralso service
conducted by tho local pastor. Fol-

lowing this sorvice will be the anniinl
sermon delivered by ncv. '1 nomas
Splght, Jr., and after that me com-

mittee will be appointed.
Among those In attendance are:

llevs. A W. Kldor, of Los Angeles;
I, W. rtiley, general missionary for
Oregon, W. H. Ijitoiir-ette- .

Held secretnry of McMlnnvllle
College: J. D. Sims, missionary In

tho Grnndo Hondo association; J. It.
Russell. Dallas; G. T. Ellis, Raker
CItv: J. W. Oliver. I.n Grande; C. It.

Lamar Weston; J. C. Laruln, Som-ervlll-

Thomas Splght. Ontario; G.

W Mack. Hums; J. A. Howard, He-

lix.
Among the delegates from tho body

of the church who are In attendance
are:

Raker City Professor M. O. Perry
and wife. J. SI. Delay and wife, It. P.
iiiii.-.n-- Mnmli. Mnrmin. Hnnna Shaw.
Nettie Cauady, Sirs. Anna D. Hayes.

l.a GrandL Sirs. Dunevnnt, Miss
Olllver.

Athena Sirs. Hurrctt Sirs. Pin- -

mnmlnn Ml- - Phll.-Or-t ntl Mm TlllclOW

Elgin Sir. and Sirs. Scott, Willis
Carlton.

Adams Sirs. Gulsse.
Helix Sirs. Rotts, Miss King.

A recent census of Denver, nlleged
to have been carefully made, shows
the population of the city to lie almost
exactly 200.000, or 7,000 more than In
WOO. I

IVJj THE PURE VliCOFFEE

If you uso Grain-- 0 in place of
coffee you "'. enjoy It ji: ;t as
much for it tV same; yet, it
is like n food to t''c system, dis- -

Uilmtins tho full substance of the
pure grain with every drop.

TRY IT TO-DA-

At crocere V;. anil 23c. ir package.

That's right, my little birds,
The Parrot Cigar
Is best by far;

the whole country and
got all smokers to

"Just try a 'Parrot Cigar.' " 5c.

At your dealer's

GRAIN

Search

t 4H'll'l'l'H'tlilWWWWWWW'l'H'HWWW
A

Pleases the Taste"
1 Ask for (Sflplldl Lefflff Brand of

They

SlcSIInnvlIle;

Once Used

ALWAYS
USED

COSTA R1C0 COFFEE in one pound Packages
JAVA & MOCHA COFFEE in one pound packages

Spices, Teas, Extracts and Baking Powder
PORTLAND COFFEE & 3PIGE Co., WoD

yn.M iiiiiilili,ii,iiMiiiinirHm1)j
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Toilet Sets

Wo have just a nice line of
Toilet Sots, both plalnand decorated

OWL TEA HOUSE
X 01 .. ....
j-

piace in Uregon

KUPPENHEIMER
rue Kind 01 clonics Hint arc giiarnntpfd

For a visit to our store we'll reward you bv shorn-.- -

fine a lint- - of SUMMER SUITS as ever was made, fy
I in price irom qib.ao to jjnu, and include blue serge, i

j wuiiitus, iujuii siiijic:, aim UUH1S in lact all till
new, cine patterns.

-r.. i f .i.; t.iiy 11. nuiuc ui .uuiiijeiJiiBimBr o new styles ana tea
rf . ..r.. 1 1... V .
; sinariohi unuw tvur piuunceu uy inese, tne gteattsd

ready-to-wea- r tailors. I hey're from $6.35 to $20.M

1 ST. JOE STOI

r"r

Summer Contfi

Is what our ice frt

For lovers of frozei

there IB Botnineliieiu
frufizer. Thev are ii!

clean and economical,

work and will freeze

in two minutes. Ik
llchtfnl desserts of

turds, ices and sfcerl

made in a short tine

have a freezer.

S W. J. CLARKE & Co. 2,,

rilrrTlrH
The Big

RED LETTI
SALE

50 Pieces, 50 yards to the

2,500 Yards

Japanese, Fine

fAS1 SI

39c
Black, White and all

Si

Ft

BIG BOSTON ST(


